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lliatoa, were W. h. DarL and
liar. J. E. .Underwood, both
known JLa thig section ,

COUNTY WPEitlNTiSNDENTt
MEET HEItE NEXT WEEK
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STAPLE AWDTANGV GROCERIES

. . Big Stock keepconstantiy on hand. ' Well, selected

fresh ani wholesome, Nd better tjroceries sold in thij
ihi m CMOS

Local Evidence; '
,7

nifividaoce
'

that, fln
" be

?

verified.
Pact is what, wwant.',;-.-I-
Opinion js riot enough , 5 '.

:' Opinions din"er. v '()
Uerc's an" Elizabeth Ci ty fatt.

V Yt tt rah tost it. ;

'
The northeaistorn TdirWn of

the State.! Association of County
Superintendents of Education
will .meet hero next, week,-- " the
first session being held on, Toed
day evening, at eight o'clock
and. the last 150 WedoewWJ ere--

;'"rtta'
The 8.:.Uj Department 'of Ag-

riculture Will conduct a farmer
Institute at Elizabeth : City on
January 16th, Thursday ot neit
wet'il An institute will also be

eLl7 Rrt1fm on January 18th.

RIGHTPRICES1 ;
4'

"' Hathlaa Oweaa. Ns 3 Mala
Ellcabeth Cltyi N. C, aaya::;;

"I had a great deal of fcaci
athe aad there were '; riina

'a.1 ...... . - . .

dale of Greenville la President
1.

through my loina, caused by dis-

ordered kldsvey' s3 firs box
eflPoia'a. taMv PHh tiat .?
got at' tho rd Phaaacy

of Ola district of the AaMcfc-tloares- J'

wiU , pfealda "jwer the

ttr'i' institute hare found
J way t!jfui and ecr

ir! "ad practical. It.ia hoped
el"- - atta4awi;tHhla tHS

1 t'ritrr iiaa ever kere-to-- f
--5. Ia,cocN:& wSrthe

far :to a woBV'iaeettn will
'.fie J U alabi v"K : -

--T "WIS idea fit atfeadlat&g

meitlii; hew. Tha dterkt
ccrrti : fweaty, counties a&d
it la coped ' tint 'each cooaty
will te represented, - , . f:

to tl aaj'l ta'ti'
5X1 fcMtiC? will to held in

reed tha licache &4 pairs
and "also corrected tfee troclla
with my kldaeya. T I canfirm the
ratUc itatemeot T.hava previoua

gJvOTrr'Ta'ioaa'B
Kidney Pills. They made a pe?
manent cum in my case." ';.,-

The GSc&' "aiSa tfie ' pWlaf ,t . and lacreaan r
' crises will to sofeiet tjoth I generally anr invited to attend V: IINTtIT . , a.

Kramar SwHifiea., Unw Ma, tilfanners and theiK wives lat j all sessions. A special invita- -

For, sole by ail dealer. Price
C9 cents. FowteHHllbuni Co.. AavHrmo.aK

thii institute. A . premium tf a tloo, la extended .:thtf teacoera
jea; V subscription to. sood and - school 4

roxnaattteemen of
maane will be given the girl this section to be present and
.or woman living-o- n farm whd tear' the discussions which v will
will bake and exhibit the bept be of a very informal and prac--

Buffalo, New 'York, sole agents
for the United States. :

Bemembcr, the name Tloan'i
and take no other.'- -Mf -- nf hFMid, The followinz I tical nature. a r

''.; fa m tts tma&m'
QCM. avyr ISbC dWa
i Gar. Ella asi FtthcSutM atrMtarales however, must be s obserr--.
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T. A. am m.ilA '.TAaaf
OEOROt J. tCNCI; XJVUgUl 'V UVUJ9 IUW JV-- y

znay be used, but bread made by
Law4ttorwy and! CunMllr at

.
--Pc3 M Over!

Vbh art welctnt," says l!x$. Nora QsSey,' cl Cd:3
Artnr, Okia,, "to aac ny ItZx la tsj wt'you vsrt t?,
U it win induct omc stOifc woma ta fry CarduL I fed
pains all over, and suffered wia aa tVrtxrx ' Tfcrta phy-

sicians failed to relieve me. Sine Uilzj Cerdui I ca In
better healthvthan ey.errbefoit, aad, Cxt cizzs cacSl ttse,
because I suffered many years wtA womanly trout c!
different kinds. What other trtxises I tkX U?.?ti tsi
for a few days only." :

- " '
, " ;

Krtmaf bnfltlUc
T

: CLIZABBTH CJTV. N. C

the 'salt , raisings process , w"
notvbe awarded a premium;. nor
will bread scoring less than 73

points, out of a possible .100
mints' for perfect bread, be ;giv

uU uu uLiuuiJ Lien.. Dremlum.'' The following
war rard will be used! Flavor

TKipeoiiefa35 "faints: : lightness IS ,. points ;

jwan-an- d texture, 10 points; no""f.:""' jrr , , .
Sa f nan 'reconimenueu,. is Q tocli7 1-- 2 X 2. 1-- 2 X 3 1-- 3 Indies :

""" -

Ji:JlLiJ 9 tJ&lill0
Then will nls) . be offered a Kcracdyprizp" of one year's subscription

to a good agricultural, journal
to the farmer exhibiting the five

Guaranteed to keep yourhwtt ears ot corn . c-- r Also - . a
I

Don't wait untft you art takes down cidt, ttfers ts!c-i- s;

care of yourselt The
'

small aches an'i pains, cod other
symptoms of womanly weakness Caddlieise, always ceaa
worse to follow unless' given quick treatment

You would always keep Cardul handy, If you kcr.7
what' quick and permanent relief It elves, Where wur.t:3

btocc in a healthier andjeara. subscription to an agricul
tural journal to the boy under better condition

TEflTH Tne.Pcob!a,6- -

17 years old who exhibits the
highest scoring five ears of corn.
However, no award will be made
aniens the exhibit is meritorious

and disease of the womanly systca m!z$. Lfs tsa fcri
to' bear. Cardai has helped over a rafliioa wocn. Try 11

Vrm f: U4i' A4viy DtK. aMUMOM. HOIdm CmCMmm. Ttaa.

SESSOII OF THE 6REA1

SgUTI!H!l PIAY
Poultry. mnd worthy of a premium

To win either of the above
' premiums, tare must be taken in

HBlectind the five ears or com
" Remedy

Guaranteed the BESTThe ears should be of uniform
lenefflh. that is." all of them prac
tjcally of the same lengthy
form in size; in shape, size and

Egg producer and Disease
Preventative. Every pack

olor of gram ; in color of a, age of the above Remedies
eithei all of the cobs in au
Mbit red r all of them ; white. 9 old on a Personal Guar LUST

antee, backedby vThe corn must be . sound and
considered good seed corn, and
well filled at tho tips and butts

V. S. WHITE S GOof the ears.
, The. farmers, their wiveK;. soiw
iiiwl dannhters are ureed to coin ?

out to the institutes and make To secure Double Barrel Gun.
Hammer or Hammerless. 10 or 12 Gaure. We havevhom worth while. ' To get th.

most out of them they need 10 only a few left. Factory has discontinued making
how their interest by asking

riuestions of the speakers and
by giving fheir' own experienceM
alone lines or tne discussion.

Everv Drize winner at thew?

"wuwt uuiu, mw nave ioi ot, cneap oinrie uuns
Single shot and Repeating Rifles. '

Agents for Winchester and Remington oaded
Shels and Metallic Cartridges.

Firs come firs served
, J.B. FLORA & CO

Iwo institutes may get the Ad
vance for the balance of the

-- year free, provded only that he
or she will give name, and ad To sec a hen's teeth give her

Purina Chicken Chowder SWBK5VSC3
dress to the, editor, who hopes
to attend each meeting. In ad
Jition the Advance will present and watch her amfle. Chicken Chow-

der is the greatest feedthe bor winning v the prize- - , in
be corn contest with an. Inger- - in the country. It is also great for NAGSHEAD LOTS FOR SALEsoll watch. baby chicks and growing fowls.

Sold only in Checkerboard bags. .

STK . . "MA1MIE O." READY Eggs are high and now is theFOR GUM ECK ROUTE The Eatern Carolina Transportation Companytime to make your hens pay, if
you make ycur hens lay; we has decided to'offer for sale a few desirable lots toMessrs. T. II; (Jibbs and Ia- -

hare the feed to make your hens
. favette Gibbs of the firm of connect with the new steamboat wharf at Nags Headlay and then your hens will pay

Purina Chicken Cowder and The price at which these lots are offered is very re
' Gibb . Rrothem & ' Son, boat
Imklers. have sent the past two
weeks here putting the finishing Scratch Feed, is what you need.

asonable: and any that are not sold by April 1st canire have a full line of Chickentouches on the steamer, "Maim- -

ITTi :'be bousht only.t.ereatlydvced price.The Melodramatic Successle O.? which was built by them
m tle Hcuppernong River for Seed for Ferm and Garden,the Unon Transportation Line .

.This new steamer will be rea-- , We hare in stock Early Alaska
Peas at S5.G0 per bushel, $11.00nrvn. n

t or further information write or apply to

W.J. GRIFFIN,
1. Manteof N C

iy for services within the ' next
fow days . and will begin her per hag. Place your order earSI TO"

itlOrun between Elizabeth ly before the price ad ranees. At
so Onion Sets and all other seeds

!'
J

.Hi:ity-an- Gum Neck, N. C. . y
cc-e-- 4tia aeasoa. We hare at theThis steamer was built by

Gibbs Brothers & Son, this past
fall especially for this company

price of flower bulbs, nyacintbs
Narcissus, Tnlip. etc., . while

1ther last. -aott she is ' especially fitted for
the needs of this line. - She has 0(SAl!A IDYL OF THE ARKAFJSAS HILLS

I N FOUR ACTS
comfortable, saloons for colored
and white Passencers and all W.S. WHITE & CO
necessary . capacity for freight.
She is a handsome little steam-

er and , makes a pplendid whed- -

('' rrEirrERANCE forces
AT WASHINGTON 3V.7.YS BETTER

Larger Wires
I?vier Gah'ar.iTinaFOR SALE. Snperintendent Ilinton, who

attended the gathering of the

Strongest play of Its kind known
to the American Stage.

P1IIGE3: S1.QD-75- C. HCH M
CzztD on ccl2 zt Don Olffco ctart--

Four (food farm
Temperance forces at Washing-
ton,. D. C, during the' latter
part of December, speaks enthu
siaMically of the great gather-
ing tLcre. Two hundred and
ciir. 'y delegates were prefer; t
frc all pr t' i cf e.s U f t

Mulc3. SoHiiElizithCitTBy


